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Currently, computer technology, network technology has penetrated into every 
corner of society, and even affect everyone's life. The computer has become a major 
communication tool for modern data, statistical data as a resource-rich ocean, which 
contains fresh raw data from this special investigation is these fresh waters of the sea 
will be collected raw data , sorting, processing, into one benefit the livelihood basis 
for decision making. Statistical departments to provide annual data on government 
policies affecting the face of each unit of society, ordinary people do not understand 
the statistical work, do not understand the voice, thinking about how statistical 
products becomes easy to understand, how will shorten statistics collect, collate, 
publish time. 
Wenzhou statistical department special survey data processing system is based 
on an open, advanced Intranet / Web technology as the core of a new generation of 
special statistical survey data processing systems. Through its construction will be the 
latest and sophisticated computer technology as the basis, to improve the level of 
information to achieve the survey data collection, processing, reporting, query and 
analysis summary and statistics. Using Java language based on browser / server 
structure statistics special survey data processing system, to achieve a comprehensive 
business information data management, statistical and other functions, the use of Web 
Services, hierarchical software architecture, metadata-driven data modeling, 
object-oriented software development of technology and other advanced software 
development technology, further illustrates the overall system design, data design, 
server design, service middle tier data center services, permissions, services are 
analyzed and explained. 
Through comprehensive experimental and running Wenzhou statistical 
department special investigation data processing systems are widely used in the 
internal organs, the majority of users, to meet the basic needs of statistical data 
reporting, fast data query and analysis, to the staff of the statistical system the work 
has brought great convenience. 
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2.1 Eclipse IDE 
Eclipse 是一个开放源代码的、基于 Java 的可扩展开发平台。就其本身而言，
它只是一个框架和一组服务，用于通过插件组件构建开发环境。Eclipse 附带了
一个标准的插件集，包括 Java 开发工具（Java Development Kit，JDK）。虽然大
多数用户很乐于将 Eclipse 当作 Java 集成开发环境（IDE）来使用，但 Eclipse 
的目标却不仅限于此。Eclipse 还包括插件开发环境（Plug-in Development 
Environment，PDE），这个组件主要针对希望扩展 Eclipse 的软件开发人员，因
为它允许他们构建与 Eclipse 环境无缝集成的工具。由于 Eclipse 中的每样东西
都是插件，对于给 Eclipse 提供插件，以及给用户提供一致和统一的集成开发环
境而言，所有工具开发人员都具有同等的发挥场所。这种平等和一致性并不仅限
于 Java 开发工具。尽管 Eclipse 是使用 Java 语言开发的，但它的用途并不限于 
Java 语言；例如，支持诸如 C/C++、COBOL、PHP 等编程语言的插件已经可用，
或预计将会推出。Eclipse 框架还可用来作为与软件开发无关的其他应用程序类
型的基础，比如内容管理系统[15][16]。基于 Eclipse 的应用程序的一个突出例子
是 IBM Rational Software Architect，它构成了 IBM Java 开发工具系列的基础。 
Eclipse 起源的一个非常重要的原因是，当时 IBM 面临着一些挑战需要去解
决，即 IBM 开发工具 Visual Age for Java 和 WebSphere Studio 很难集成到一起，
而且底层的技术比较脆弱，因此进一步发展非常艰难，无法满足业界应用开发的
需求。因此，1998 年，开始了下一代开发工具技术探索之路，成立了一个项目
开发小组。 经过两年的发展，2000 年决定给新一代开发工具项目命名为 Eclipse，
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